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Southern CalIfornIa amusement centers 
offerIng Navy bIrthday dIscount specials 

AT TRAIL'S ENO- Four CentwftM" (I • .f'.) Naomi ancl Bill Noms and .... n and 
Hal Benneft. an shown at the end of .... Mltford Tr.ctc in .-. Zu .. ncI, II trek 
which covers II distance of:M miles, and Is allied by some .... mos. bHutiful hike 
in the world. The terr. in .... y covereel ranged from fan111Stic watertalts to alpine 
country, and the p"nt ..... anlmll' , .......... 'ty diverse, The .r.v ...... will show 
movies of their trip at .... Oct. 5 meeting of .... ChiN lIIke Photographic Society. 

Bennetts to show films. lecture on New 
Zealand trip at Photo Society meeting 

Hal and Jean Bennett, _I< head 
and senior scientist, respecti\'ely. in the 
Pbysics Division of the NWC Research 
Department, will be the leatured speakers 
at the next meeting o( the Otina Lake 
Pbotographic Society. 

The Bennetts will present a lectlre 
illustrated by a nun movies which they took 
during a month-tong trip to New Zealand 
last March and April 

The Pboto Society meeting, which is open 
to all interested persoos, will begin at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 5, in the Richmond 
School auditoriwn. 

The Bemetts were accompanied by Bill 
Norris, a chemist in the Research Depart
ment, and his wife, Naomi. They purchased 
a car in Aukland. New Zealand, and visited 
both North and South 1aIands, as well as 
stewart 1aIand, which is located off the 
southern tip of South Island. 

Pancake Rocks, Franz Josef and Fox 
Glaciers, Lake Manipouri aiKI Doubtful 
So\Dld. 

'f!ley also enjoyed a hike along the 
Milford Track, which is called by some the 
most beautiful hike in the world; did some 
beachcombing and birdwatching on Stewart 
Island; and observed the various cultural 
differences to be found in the Scottish city of 
Dunedin, the E~lish city of Otristchurch 
and New Zealand's capital city of 
Wellington. 

The trip by the China Lakers was con
cluded by a visit to Rotorua, where the 
native Maoris and the geysers were the 
principal attractions. 

The program neIl Thursday night _ 
narrated by the BeMetts and the Norrises 
- will recreate some of the chann of New 
Zealand for the benefit of those who have 
never been to this part of the world. 

With the Navy's 203rd birthday coming up 
on Oct. 13, three family amusement centers 
in Southern California are featuring 
military discount specials next month. 

From Oct. 7 through Oct. 22, Universal 
Studios is featuring a 20 percent discount 
from regular admission prices for active 
duty and retired military personnel, as well 
as civilian employees of the Department of 
Defense and their dependents. 

The Universal Studios Tour discount 
tickets will mean a savings of $2.35 over the 
cost of regular admission during this 
period. The discount will be awlied upon 
presentation of a military 1.0. card at the 
box oCfice. 

In addition to a tour of movie production 
sets, there are several Universal Studios 
side attractions. 

COM to issue $3 
bonus certificates 
to club members 

As the result of a recent tecommendation 
by the Advisory Board of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess, the issuance of a $3 bonus 
certificate to COM members will be 
initiated on a trial basis starting in October. 

There is a twofold purpose behind the 
bonus certificate. It is to show appreciation 
to COM members fer their support, and to 
increase the volume of business at the COM 
in order to pave Ule way for future at
tractive events at the club. 

During the month written or stamped 
upon it, the bonus certificate will be 
redeemable by COM members or their 
spo·uses for a single PurChase in the dining 
room or bar. [f an individual's bill is less 
than $3, he or she will not receive change or 
a credit. This is necessary in order to 
simplify the COM's bookkeeping. 

The certificates will not be redeemable at 
the COM's monthly " Membership Night" 
fetes or for special events, since these ac
tivities are already a bonus to members. 

The COM's Advisory Board also noted 
that the bonus certificates are not trans
ferrable, and asked the cooperation of all 
members in insuring the financial integrity 
of this program. 

The certificates are printed on the 
reverse side of the mailing label for the 
monthly COM bulletin. To make use of it, 
COM members need only clip it out, sign it 
at the time of their pW"chase, and present it 
(complete with the mailing label attached) 
to the cashier at the COM after finishing 
their meal. During March and April on the other side 

of the Equator, the .... the< con-esponds to 
the lall season in many parts of the U.S., the 
travelers said. 

~~~==~~~----

Their varied experiences included visits 
to places with such unusual names as 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
Patrons of the Commissiooed Officers' 

Mess will be treated to another popular 
"Membership Night" leI< tonight leatlring 
the "Sounds of Country" music group. 

The "SoWlds 01 Country" will play lor the 
dancing and listening pleasure of members 
attending this event from a p.m. until 
midnight, following a steamboat round of 
beef bullet. 

The nominal fee of $3 will cover both the 
<tiMer and the enterta1nmenl Buffet hours 
are from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Chief Pe"y Offi~rs' Clyb 
" 'I1le Cower Fox" soft rock music group 

will provide music fer those atterding the 
Odef Petty Officers' Club this evening. 

The music will begin at 9 p.m .• following 
the Friday night dining room special of 
prime rib and Icelandic cod. 

"The Cower Fox" four-piece combo will 
play until 1 a.m. 

TOYLAND OPENED - RAdm. William L. tUrris, NWC Commander, assists 
Ltig. Robert Boyd, tNy., Exchange Offi~r, and Exctynge Store manager Robert 
Mt.,er, snip the tinsel ribbon to open the Exctynge's Christmas To.,land at Ben
nington Piau. Located in the okl bNuty shop, To.,land opened Sast week and is 
offering patroM specialla.,away plans to ease the financ;'1 pinch of playing Santit 
tor the kids. -Photo by Ron Allen 

• Navy Night at Disneyland 
On Saturday, Oct. 21, Disneyland is 

sJxmsoring Navy Night, during which Navy 
active duty and retired personnel and DoD 
employees and their dependents will be 
admitted for $5.25 per person. 

From 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. on that night, the 
price of admission includes unlimited use of 
all of the amusement park 's attractions, 
except the shooting gallery. 

Tickets must be purchasedJ.n advance at 
the CommWlity Center. The ticket supply 
for this event has been limited. No tickets 
will be sold at the Disneyland oox office. 

Sea World Special 
Starting tomorrow and ending Oct. 31, Sea 

World aquatic park in San Diego is offering 
special savings to Navy active duty and 
retired families. 

Upon presentation of special disCount 
tickets that are available at the Community 
Center, adults will be admitted to Sea World 
for $4.75 and children for $2.95. 

The park is featW"ing a new $2 million 
shark display and research facility. 

More infonnation on these Navy birthday 
specials and other discounts offered to 
Centerites by Southern California 
amusement parks may be obtained from 
Community Center personnel by 
telephoning NWC ext. 2010. 
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FRIDA.Y Sept. " 
" FM" (104 min.) When L . A. disc iockey 

M,chotel Brillncton is told to accept advertising 
that contlic ts with his listeners' interests. he 
quits rather Ihall destroy his image. His fans 
rally to hiS support. Lots 01 rock music 
played by outstanding groups make up the 
500Und track. (Comedy. rattd PG ) 

SATURDAY Sept .• 

No 1: 30 Mottineetodoty 
" Alice, Sweet Alice" (113 min.) A 

mysterious string of murders begins with the 
straogutalion of Potulot Shept:lotrd 's sister. 
8rooke Shields. whose body is then burned. 
Nellt Sheppard's aunt is stabbed by a 
masked assaiLant. her father is murdered ; 
and an Avon tady. the landlord and a Pf"iest 
ar e killed tHOI"ror drama, rated R ) 

MONDAY & TUESDAY Oct.1&3 
··TtUM D,ny " (96 min.) a naive ad 

",('r!iSing e)lecutive. Marty Feldmotn, is 
caugh! up in an idea ot h is boss. Shelly 
Berman. to promote a !.exy new image for a 
c('reill Feldman'swife is inVOlved in a clean 
up TV Cilmp.i'llgn while thei r son h"S switched 
from collec"nQ sfamps to collecting women's 
p.i'lnties _ When their m"id becomes a lop 
con lender '" a contest to lind a sexy st"r for 
!he new lillt' of commerCIalS. hilVOC reigns. 
tComedy. rated R) 

WEDNESDAY Oct i 
" Turn,ng POInt" (119 min.) ThiS story 

Picks up on the fr iendship -(If two women, 
Anne 8ancroft and Shirley McLotine. 20 years 
alter Mc:Lame l1as given up a promising 
career as a ballerina and 8ancroft h"s 
become a bitlLet slar. Mac Laine and Bancroft 
cement thei r relationship. despIte 
MacLalne's belief tl1at she would have been 
the star II shehadn·t sacri f iced her career for 
her family . (Dr"ma. rated PG) 

Program suoject to change without 
tice. FOI" further information call 

WC ellt 3097 nr ellt 1411. 
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On-site Calibration Van Delivered ..... 3 
'Employ Handicapped Week' ........ 4 
Jewish High Holy Days .. . . .. 5 

nwc locketeel N.",. l f.le.pons C'"ter 
Oil ,.,. Lllke 
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Navy Officer Is Magician ................. 7 C,I I,lorn l' 

OUTSTANDING EFFORT RECOGNIZED - The N~,!al Weapons Center's 
Technic.1 Director Award wa~ presented Monda., b., R. M. HiII.,er (at right) to 
W.yne Doyce"e, head of the Sklewinder progr.m Office. In this inst.nce, the TO 
Aw.rd wu presented for excellence in the fiekl of maRligement.nd was given to 
DoyceHe in recognition of his ro~ as the ~ader of. te.m effort ..... t hits resutted in 
significant accomplishments which have led to the release for full produdion of 
the AIM·9L Sidewinder air-to-air missi~. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Combined federal Campaign to 
open Monday; goal Is $120,000 

The 1978 Combined Federal Campaign 
beginsoMonday and will run until the end of 
the month. The campaign may be extended 
if this year's goal of $120,(J(X) is not reached, 
Capt. W. B. Haff, the campaign's military 
co-chainnan, said. 

Bureau of Land Management and the U.S. 
Postal Service. 

CFC policy does not apply to solicitations 
by organizations of Federal employees or 
Armed Forces persoMel among their own 
members, such as the Navy Relief Society. 

Money donated or pledged in a Combined 
Federal Campaign is either designated by 
the contributor for a specific vollrltary 
organization or the contribution may be an 
undesignated donation. 

Undesignated funds are distributed 
(Continued on Page 4l 
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Technical Director Award for 
mgm't of Sidewinder program 
presented to Wa,ne Douce"e 

Wayne Doucette, head of the Sidewinder 
Program Office in the Naval Weapons 
Center's Engineering Department, on 
Monday became the latest recipient of the 
NWC Teclmical Director Award. 

During the presentation of this special 
Superior .Achievement Award, Robert M. 
Hillyer, Technical Director, corrunented 
that in Doucette's case it was an unusual 
Technical Director Award because it was 
presented for exceUence in the field of 
management, instead of being exclusively 
for 4 noteworthy technical accomplis}).. 
ment. 

The award, which consists o(Jm engraved 
paperweight, a letter of corrunendation, and 
a $200 stipend, was presented in recognition 
of the exceptional leadership demonstrated 
by Doucette. 

"Truly a Tum Effort " 

"While the Sidewinder effort at the Naval 
Weapons Center is truly a team effort, you 
were responsible for drawing the program 
together and making the overall program 
successful," it was stated in the letter of 
commendation that was presented by 
Hillyer to Doucette. 

'*Technical guidance is a significant 
factor in the success of any program. Under 
your expert direction and coordination the 
Sidewinder AlM-9L team worked together 
well, over long hours, untilfinaUy the AIM-
9L completed its Fleet operational test and 
evaluation and has since been released to 
full production," the letter from Hillyer 
continued. 

" I consider it (Sidewinder) the most 
important program on the Center," Hillyer. 
told Doucette and others present at the 
weekly Commander's meeting," adding 
that "it is the only major system for which 
we have total technif:al responsibility." 

"This program is managed and run in a 

thoroughly professional manner. This 
particular Technical Director Award 
although presented to the team leader is 
given with full recognition that Wayne's 
significant accomplishment would not be 
possible without the dedicated ~ of 
the entire Sidewinder team. With this award 
to Wayne, I also offer my congratulatims 
and appreciation to each member of that 
team," the Technical Din!ctor stated. 

At Chi~ Lake Since ."" 

Doucette, who came to work at China 
Lake in June 1964 after receiving a 
bachelor's degree in mechanical 
engineering from San J<1!Je state College, 
has been with the Engineering Depiortment 
since he completed a ooe year tour as a 
junior professional at NWC. 

He assumed the wei~y responsibilities 
of head of the Sidewinder Program Office in 
April 1976, shortly aile< receiving a 
~ter's degree in Systems Acquisition 
Management from the Naval Postgraduate 
School in Monterey. 

At the time, the Sidewinder AIM-9L's 
third Defense System Acquisitioo Review 
CounciJ (DESARC) · has just been c0m

pleted. Under Doucette's cognizance for the 
past 21'. years, a lull-time . complenent of 
200 Center employees which has (at times) 
nearly doubled, has been heavily involved 
in guiding the initial production of the AIM-
91., overseeing the integrated logistics 
support, and provi~ training for initial 
F1eet introduction of the weapoo. 

Doucette's team has also been par
ticipating in a co-production program of the 
AIM-9L in Gennany and Norway in order 
that their air-to-air missiles will be 
available for the defense of ElrOpe by 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) fighter aircraft. 

(Continyed on P~e :u 

Following a meeting last week with 
campaign committee members, depart
mental coordinators have named key 
persons within their departments to solicit 
contributions which will be divid~ among 
social service, health and humanitarian 
agencies supported by the United Way, the 
National Health Agencies and the In
ternational Service Agencies. 

The Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) 
was established by the Federal goverrunent 
in 1956 to eliminate the multiplicity of fWld 
drives that had begun to create a burden on 
Federal employees. Before the CFC was 
established, some agencies were soliciting 
ruods for as many as 20 different appeals. 

Parade on Saturda, hichlicht of D ••• rt Empir. Fair 

Authorized Fund. R~ising Method 

The CFC is now the only authorized fund
raising method in all areas of the United 
States in which 200 or more Federal em
ployees are located. 

In order to achieve a single unified 
campaign among Federal personnel, 
eligible voluntary agencies wishing to 
conduct fund-raising within the Federal 
Service must participate within the 
framework of the Combined Federal 
Campaign. 

The CFC is administered by the Civil 
Service Commission and governs the 
solicitation of 5 million Civil Service and 
military personnel ai their places of em
ployment or duty. 

When there are a number of F~eral 
agency offices and installations in the same 
local area, interagency coordination is 
necessary to achieve an effective com
munity-wide campaign. In Indian Wells 
Valley, the Naval Weapons Center Serves as 
campaign coordinator for the other two 
Fedt>ral agencies represented here - the 

It's fairtime again in the lndian Wells 
Valley, and the highlight of this year's 
Desert Empire Fair, which began Wed
nesday evening and will continue through 
Sunday, will be a gala parade tomorrow 
morning on N. China Lake Blvd. in 
Ridgecrest. 

"Golden Moments" is the theme of the 
1978 DEF parade. which will begin at 11 
a.m. at the intersection of Triangle Drive 
and No. China Lake B1vd. The route of the 

, parade wiil folloW Ridgecrest's main street 
to a dispersal point in the East Kern County 
Regional Park - just off the Burroughs 
High School access road. 

Prior to the start of the procession, a 4-
mile run open to all interested participants 
will be staged aloog the parade roote by the 
Over-the-Hill Track Club. In addition, just 
before the parade gets underway, the 
Desert SWls color guard of Ridgecrest will 
go through its drill routine in front of the 
reviewing stand and then head for the 
parade assembly area to join other par
ticipants. 

In the lead division of the parade, which is 
to be led by a mounted color guard from the 
Marine Corps Logistics Support Base, 
PacifiC, at Barstow, will be Mollie Bee, 
country and western music star who is the 
parade 's grand marshal, and vehicles 
carryin~ Capt. F . H. M. Kin1ey. NWC Vice 

Commander, and his wife Priscilla, and 
Don Chieze, Mayor of the City of 
Ridgecres~ and his wile, POggy. Capt. 
Kinley will be filling in for Rear Admiral 
William Harris, NWC Commander. who will 

Mollie Bee, 

Parade Gr.nd MarsIYI 

not be here this weekend. 
According to Roberta Leighton, chairman 

of this event, there will be more than 125 
entries who will be spread out among six 
divisions of this. the 28th annual Desert 

Empire Fair parade. 
Principal categories in the parade 

competition are equestrian, bands. 
majorettes, m-um majors, color guards, 
crill teams, Ooats and a miscellaneous 
category which includes decorated vehicles 
and bicycles, antique automobiles, clowns 
and novelty entries. 

u\ additioo to the participation b1 Capt. 
Kinley and his wile, NWC and tlJe.Navy will 
be represented in the parade by the NWC 
Sidewinder color guard and drill team, 
under the direction of ABIII James Hughes, 
and a large, scale model of the cruiser Los 
Angeles..,nU again be entered by the Navy 
Recruiting Office. 

Division marshals who will lead the 
'various sections of the parade (all 
oominated by local clubs and organizations 
and selected by a drawing of ·names) are 
Harvey Farrington, Tom Flynn, ""'" 
Varga, Bell and Lou Sidney, Vebna and 
Floyd Pickrell, and Uoyd Cal<. 

The musical beat for those who will be 
marching along the parade route will be 
Jrovided by the bands from Burroughs 
High, and Murray and James Monroe 
Junior High Schools, who will be out in force 
with their drum majors and drill teams. 

In additioo, the San Bernardino High 
School Cardinal band, directed by Leonard 

(Continued on ,Page 3) 
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VISITORS HERE FROM UC DAVIS - Witll .... aid of • ma, display. in .... 
...... , .. MidtetMR L.a ...... .....,. Bruce Dlvis .. ve. Itrief orientation on .... Nayal 
W ....... Cell..,. .. Pnf. Clurlel ........... Jere. W ......... who C<lnM ...... re-
UIIIty from tile U .......... " .. .:. ............ DII'I". 0 ... "" ..... ts II mec:"'nical 
engIMer ....... O" ...... ks ..... c.tr.I ir.neII ...... NWCWNpons o.,.rtment, is 
..... 'Prof . ..., .. • ................... "'c Dey". -PbotobyRooAUen 

Center employ ... dl.cu •• mechanical 
engin .. ring course. with UC Davi. rep. 

NIIVII W_ CeaIer .......,.. who 
.... __ in enrollinlln a _01 b. 
_ to be _ by tile IJDI __ 01 

~ at Davia wbIdl wtII _ to tile 
awanIing 01 a graduate _ In 
_ ~ met bore_1I)' 
wtth twu ' .... __ oI.tIIe 1IIIi-11. 

Ifere to provide _lion Oil and an-

New book. Ii.ted 
at NWC library 

II. com,.... Ult of .... ..... .. 

availible In flirt NWC 'Ibr.ry. LibrIIry 
hours .... T ..... ' ItW'u F ...... y: 1·' 
p.m.; Slturclay: 12~ p.m. 

Cen,","" .,.. reml..... tIUIt .n 
employees or military perunn.l. ..... rd_, .. tMir p&.ce of NSidMce. 
.,.. welcome to use tile NWC IIbr.ry. 

FICTION 
Peter Brennan - Sudden Death. 
M. M. Kaye - The Far Pavilions 
Jom R. Knaggs - The Bugles .... Silent 
Norah Lofts - Gad's IIaIl. 
Thomas N. _ - The NIgbttrure 

Factor. 
Pauline Glen Winslow - Copper Gold. 

NON-FICTION 
Lester David - The LooeIy Lady 01 San 

Oemente. 
MaIacbi Martin - The Final Conda""; 

The Election of a Pope. 
Jom H. Moore - The FaustbaD Tunnel; 

German POW's in America and Their 
Great Escape. -

Carolyn Mordecal- Gourd Crall; Growing. 
Designing and DecoraIinC Ornamental 
and Hardshell Gowds. 

Leonard Silk - F.acvmics in Plain 
English. 

U. Smith - The _ BooIt. 

TIl. I •• klt •• 
OHkW .... ty .. ~ 

....... 1 ....... CMtIIr 
CIMM L .... c. .......... 

.................. L ........ 

NWC eo"""" .. 
• • M . M...,... 

Tecmlul DirKtot'" 

Dr ....... " . .. ..,.... ...... 
TKhnial Infor~tion oep.rtment 

IMATiII..uy 

Associ.te Editor 

__ quosIions about the lint such pr .... am 
to be oIferedsolely by means 01 video tape 
Instructlon ...... Prof. Charles Beadle. who 
Is head 01 the Mechanical ~ 
Department. IIld Joyce Warren. an ad
minlltral« at UC Davia. 

All 01 tile couraea included in the graduate 
cerUficate program in mechanical 
etIIIi.-tnc will be videotaped live on the 
... _11 campus and mailed ditectly to 
the Naval W_ Center. 
_ta at NWC wtII have to meet the 

...... bome_k .....,u-.menta. and take 
identical IJlid.Ierm and IInal euminations 
as the students on campus. 1be Naval 
Weapooa Center wtU, however. provide an 
in-Ibe-daeIroom luI« to aid _18. 

The two couraes that are planned for the 
fall __ are EntPt-1ng AnaI)'lIis 
(EIIO) and F1uld Mechanics and Heat 
Transfer (ME 210). 

Additional informatloo can be obtained by 
referring to NWC Annowtcemenu Bul\elin 
No. 471. dated Aug. 30. IWII. or calling 
Vickie Ayers at NWC ext. 2359. 

Astronomy Club to host 
stor porty this evening 

A free public star party. sponsored by the 
Olina Lake Astronomical Society, will be 
held tonight. starting at 8 o·c1ock. at the 
Sandquist Spa recreational area. 

Weather permitting, telescopes will be set 
~ for visitors to view such celestial objects 
as star clusters and gaseous nebulae within 
the Milky Way and the great spira1 galuy 
in the constellation Andromeda. 

The tum""f to Sandquist Spa is localed on 
Jny<*em Road fI .. miles weal 01 the main 
gate 01 the Naval Weapona Center. A two
mile dirt road north comecta the spa to the 
highway. • 

NewsS ..... --- T....,.y • • :.".m . 
T .... y . II ; ....... 
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Promotiona opportunit 
'('I .................... 1.' ....... ""'Iun.. .. ,.. .... MI .... , ...... c ... _ will 1M acdIItM ff'Mft 
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--.. ....... ~PNeno ....... .., ......................... ~I.....-.h-

....., .......... "- ... ,....-..", 'I' rt"""'- Ic.-"" ... "71 . .-.. .. m"i ... ~'tieMift .... 
~0Na m at..._ ... "..... __ ........... ,..",... .. ~NlfI ..... .... 
......... AI,.,. ........... ~ • ....,v1MrY ................ -' ..... CWY'W .......,1_ .. .. ......... ,..........~ .. _~,.... .. -..u..,. ......... ne ..... at ...... c...- .. -..... ...........,...,..,.. ........................................... ..,-"~. 
n. • ..-- .. 118 .......... ... .... I,....... ............. CSC ........ X.l1 ........... 
.............. WI ....... _ ......... CIC~.·llK. 

Ctln.Ty ..... , GS-DJ4 / 4. ~ .... 'UJKlM. c... lUll 
- Ttli. i$ ... IntrmlH.n1 pOIlllon of clowtt·typi1.IIoc .. 1Id In 
tIM ~ end Pragr_ Otfke. co..n ... _n 
o lllilion of ,.. EledrorIk W..-1.,. Depwtment. Thl in. 

CUfI'Ibenl t~. v.letyOf .om1nl1.lT.tl .... corrnpOrldtlnC. 
end tlldwlkM reportl ft'om prlmarlty ~I"," raugh 
drllfl1.. All clDcum.-.tt. _ Iyptd in confOrm.nct wilt! 

",MIl...., IrMvy for"... . The Inc:urnbtnt will pw10nn 

o ...... cl .. k.t dutlftsud'l'1.mWJng tr.ftI .... ~It.. 
pr"*" .... Ir ...... orden. pr..,.11on of II". c .. dS, end 
rlCe; ... 1ng and dI...olf'G ... Isltars . ...... ....., ... CrItw\I: 
Ability to type 1tt:Ur.t"y end effie.,,,y; ~Ifdge of 
H • ....,. COI'T~. rtOUlatloM end farmll ; IbIllty 10 
-" IndtIptndenlly; ObI ....... IbIlity 10 be IIC1fut WId 
COUft-..s . 

I ............. ec:..,.IetII1.t, Cas ....... J / 4, I"D IiIn. 
''-1.11 / ',..IIN. c... 1411 - Ttl i. P05ltlon .. !tilt of 
Intormallon rluptlonl1.t 1oc .. 1Id In .... Yi1.Il'On Iortnd'l of 
,.. Safety end Security 0Iperfmtnt. no. 1rKumbtftt'1 
dutift ~t primarily of ... wtlng vl.lton end 
procn&ing ..... r ~, In ld!Iitlon to _lng ... y 
ountloM lilly mlghl III .... COi'IC.mIng .... I:.nl., end !tit 
..... The IncUfl'lbenl wllI.1Io ~ ....... IIt., of C»Ct,lmln1t. 
trom PI_ 10 miKeI~ CDI f*¥Olid .... "c • . He will 
1_ perrnao.nl OKII. end I..-npot'If'f' IOItIIdt PIUft. He 
will .bo be rnpOMlbtt for maln .. lnlng It!e Offk. 1IIn.. 
Cl'I.arIOeSln-*sdlldulnmayber .... lrld. I ............. 
critw .. ; 0bIr....:! IOIlity 10 be t-.c"ut end courl-..-; 
IbIlity 10 -" undw pr __ . ; IIblllty 10 tYC't ItftIc.,Uy ; 

'lIW'lc:'Ic. In obI.lnirlg end prO'riding lnIorm.tlon from 
end to 0"""" . 

• ltc:tr_l" Tec:".lc"'" 01 •• U.1 / " J . I"D N ••. 
JUtn4N / ,""7IUIIfN. c... IW - AppI k .I!om 
will be -.cupttd from bOIII NWC -'"fIIov- end II.tus 
tllgibln. Thl. potol1lon ,. located In IIW Thr .. t Ittdll" 
EII.lu.llon / o.velopm«ll .... nch, COI,Int.rm •• lurn 
ollli.lon. EI«tronlc WIff.,. Oepwtrntnl , willi. duty 
... Uon in the A.andStM', Wntl Tnt An • . Duties •• 1M 
~IU$lmtnl ~ cal lbnllon Of .... .c ircuitry Of • sub· 
.plem(s) of • _.of .. -Itlnd Ihr_' r.o. Iysl-", tntt is 
U$ed In 1111 Inl / ..... IUlIIon of eI«tronlc w..-1 •• and 

lltoe"l" optlcll l tlectro.opllcll deIIIC" and l-.clks. loll 
Incumball reetl ...... ,.,_ ..... lr.1nIng In rider .... IIcwI. 
'nlequipmenl end rldal' clrc"';""' . both formal end on Hot 
lob, 10 enhanc. hls / h., knowted9t of eltdronla . ..... 
........... Crl ....... : KnowIq. of bilk elktronlc "'-'Y. 
woning ~of clrcuolh'Y IIIed In rldar lUtisysl.".. 
TrOUbl~inO ",*,;.nc. willi eI«troroic clrtultry. 
E-.perienc. U$1ng bask Inl ~ipmenl. sud'I as 
muilimeter., O$dl~. power mel..-s. frtqUenC., 
meters. AbIlity 10 I ..... dlr«t lon.. 10 -"- In IIrIUhll lesl 
enlllrlllYMfll. 10 ~ IUfflclolntly ~b4e 10 mMi Inl 
r .... lr .... enl.. 10 COCIP«.I. wUh P"tl- Promollon 
pOtenllal : GS· IO. 

...... 1I"1.lT.II .. om-. 0J-MI41 ' . 1"0 .... 11t1~. 
C ... 2C- This P05ItIon" 11111 of Idmlnlslr.lI ... officer 
Ioc.led In the HNd Of SI." Offiet. Slfety end $«urlty 
Deparlmenl . TlIt incum,-,,' I. rnpons lbl. 1Or nlisllng in 
lhe IdmlnlSlrlllve mtnagtm«ll Of 1M dtptrlmen' In f'he 
Iftl'S Of proclWemtnll. II'Id (IIn'rICII. l-.cllilies. IIMfing 
and other personnel idIoM. Ir. inlng requlr_II. 
budget submiulons, periodic rtpOtts. .nd Ilnanclal 
r~lremenlS end SUl>9O!'I . The incUfl'lbenl will .11.0 ..., . 
derl.k.spKlal .tudy .sslgnmenll. Jeob .......... t Crl..,,,, 
Ability to nl.blish and ........ IIln t'ffKIl... persona' 
rell'lonshlps In • _k l ituallon; mllity to m .... ct_ 
orel end _Itt ... presenllT~; mllity to .... t.". __ 
prob'-m. h.lI,", .n . dmlnls lr.ll,.. .t.peCI; ability 10 pl_n 
OtgIniI'. end coordinat. wwfI In .ltuilloM ...... 
numtrOU$ ItlYerM dofmIndI •• inYOllItd ; lbillty 10 n _ 
pedll. wwfI .,... numetOU$ "short rltlOt" I ...... If. in· ......... 

Eltclr",k. Tee .... ic..... Gs.t54-IItlil. PO NI$. 
m .... '.,..IN , ....... e.- UD - App41et11ons 
will ~ ICC_. from both HWC ~ end .I.tus 
eligibles. TIll. p05lllon Is Ioclled In lhe Thr .. 1 It~r 
EII.lu.l lon / o'II.lopm. nl &r.nCh . Counl.rm.nures 
olllislon. Eltcfronk W.,I .... Deparlmtf1t. willi 6uty 
• IIIIon In Iht RlI'IdSburt WI$h Tnl Net . Du'ift .re 
Ogetlling, .1"""lng . c"I~IIing end r'PIklng _.of ... 
kind Ihrl!ll rldal' Iysl-",I thai .... IIHd In Iht 
Inl / ..... lu.11on of tI«Ironic wlff.,. and lllOClaled 
09I1c" I eleclro.opllcal deII lcn end IICII«. An IncUfl'lbftll 
10IIII.1 establlt.h and melnl.ln compIllble ele<"lronk in. 
Iet1ICft on _Igned r.o.. subs., ... ,",. Iftd .nlsl in 
p"O'Ildil'lll tedw'llcll tlIpc:"liH 10 8191""" r..,..,.!bI. lor 
modlficllion of the IIIr .. 1 rldll' .,,1_ 10 .... ICI 
..signed. J" ........... C ........ ; KnOwIIdgt of rldar 
subs,,1_ cInI9n. TrautH-stDollng experltnc. willi 
red.r • .,Sb.,S'.m.,. s.,st.ms . Exper l«lce u. l", IHI 
.... Ipmenl to Include RF -.pen. lpeclnlm _Iyzen. 
frequency s,,"",,",zers , IC _1.,ztrS. ptdnl.1 __ 

S"I .... _IYIII'S. AbIlity 10 wwfI _II wUh oItItn In 
prnsur .. lituallon$. Dtmorostr.fId _lIIty ... rlClM 
oper.lOr' . Promotion pOl.nlill : GS· lO. 

Flit .,..klHeots ... ... ...... wHtIt C ........ 
SItcIwwsIII, aw.. M . ..... ......... Jill. 

CIeft.Ty,.t, Gs..m.JI4. 1"0 .... J6J5I44N. c... :w.aJ 
- AppI Ic.I~ will bot I(ctpltd from bO'" (:lWr .... 1 N.vy 
emplO'Yeei end 11.lus ellglbln. ~'tlon ,. Iocalld in !hi 
MelrolO9Y Ir.nch. I"roducl "nurlnc. o l" ls lon. 
EI'IIII_1ng o.p.rtmenl . Incumbenl .... 1"1.111$ • I.V-
1111", Iystem c_lstll'lll 01 • H • ....,. system of corrnpon. 
denC. fW"" brlttdt ptrIOI'II'ItI rtcOrdS , tr ....... OtOers , 
bud9l<1 recordS end 1M filing . chan9lng .nd tonsl ... 1 
updtli", of Intllnimtt'lt cellbr.llon proctdurn. Melnl.im 
• IIbt.ry of I'nII'OIIftctvr •• I ... trv<ntnl wrvIc. _ .. , 
ClI.Iogs.c1rculen.etc .. lf>d. c.d 111.10 prOOllklit locallon 
Of m.notll end Inslrvm.nts on loan. Pr .... lcift cler1u1 I0Il 
I'f'PI I'III dut .... for ~ef'dI per-.ntl. Acts .. rKtopilonl.1 for 
~end! end ptNorrm 0111 ... mlktl*-' cI ... 1c:I1 dul .... 
.. 1ISigMod. JM ........... CrI ....... ; AbIlity to Iype .c· 
cur.leI., .nd efficl..,,,y; "-'~ of N'IIY COITnpotI· 
Oince end Ioul filing procedurn : .billty loget.long wIlli 
others within end GUillOt !tit wwfI "'OUCI. 

Flit .... IeI ........... w~ J ... n.... ........ )4. 

..... 214. ,... ltU. 
CItn·T~t. 0S-n2.-, • '-in""'UlIln CItftl. OS· 

:tt4"', PO .... 7a21 ... N. PO Nt. USMHN. c.- JIU -

Til l. pOsition Is localed In lilt TellICIhOnt 8r1l'ldl . Com· 
monlc.lioN OIvhlon. MlIIIMy Admlnl.lr.lion Otrptrl. 
menl If til .. _ cl.k_typIll.llls. Ir.1nI1'III P05ItIon for 
communlc.llons clerk . In cumbtl'll m.lnl.lns 
leI~/ rlldt.o / clrcuit recordS ; r,lI lews end ...... lfI.., 
rldioCOl'lffICf ; \IIIdItnandcorrects clbl. toooIuo , oper.tn 
PAIX swildlbOlfd end IIlM.()u .... rpmenl. J.- .......... 
C,....,.. , ClWIt· typlst. GS·Jn· ... eDlllty to 1V9t r.pldly end 
-.cClM'elel.,; knowledge Of ~ II 1'1'111'_11 .. oper.llon; 
eD1111y 10 lilt. CommuflUtlO.I$C .... k. GS.". ..... knowledge 
of ItliIPhOnt praodurn; .... Ipmenl Idtnllflc .. lon • • nd 
l ... minolOgy; IbIllIY 10 rHd compul ... prlntoult. : Iblllty to 
O~'I' PA •• Iwltc:hbolrd ; _nlly 10 1'(Pt. Pre ... 1ous 
.PCII lcents ntId nol r.eJlPly . 

T ___ o,.nttr. 01"-1. 1"0 .... ' ... 1 .... e.-
ItU _ Ttli$ position i$ 10CI11d In Ittt TtI~ .... nd'!. 
Communlc.tlon. Olll islon, MillI.ry Admin lstrlllon 
OtfIWtmtfll . IlK\Imbtnl pllCn .nd receilln 1oc.1. Ionrg 
dlsllnC •• lit line, end .... ulovon c.el" from swtldlbotrd. 
hIndIn ~y Iype c .. " . end ItIS • InfOrmelion 
opIt.tor . J_ .......... Crfttrll: AbIlity to lpe .... cl ... ly in 
• eovr'-0U5 Iutllon. knowIq. of tilt E",Ils.h ill'IIIUI9t 

end .lphabItI filing .ystern . 
I! ...... a T~ Os..-., .. 1"0 N • . nHMJ, 

e.- JtJ6 - This pos illorl Is localed 'n !he $ysl-"" In· 
I ..... ion end W.lleye PrOitd Brll'Ch. Specill Projects 
o ;vil.lorl, Weapons Department. Incumbenl will .Ulsl 
tnII l"-'S In !tit dH"" , "sembi.,. I.br lc. llotI. Ind 
pacQti"ll ottlectronlc components or subSysleml fOr .Ir. 
to'sur1., tuldled WNPON. TheH IIP.s Inc:lw. resolution 
of dies., d'ltr'IDft end 1'"1>1_"'" modltlCltl_ for the 
continuous Improvemenl of weeporl Iyslerns Ind of 
• yslems dni9ntd to .v.lu.l. """" wtepOn .yslems . 
Incumbenl ~eadboar. _"'"' end ..... IUIIln ttttm in 
I.,,,,, of prOiect goa" arid ~lIk.I'-. P.rllc1f:la11on 
willi er'I9lneers I. r .... lrld-durlng Informal mMl11'III1 10 
d lk\lSl din,," obltdl ..... currenl problems. end possible 
sotullanl. J_ .......... Crlttril , Must ~ I.mlll.r willi 
~.I electronic end mtdI .... 1caI pr inc iples. PrlCtk.1 
.1lPfI'~' s.hIli Inclw. : -'<i"ll w ith 1oOIk1 s,,1t deIIlcn . 
IIldeo Circuits. m lcrow.II. Cl tCI,I I .... lrbOrne In · 
"",merll.lron. ordll. ICQU~IIIon . Experle"IC'" r .... lrld 
in !tit \III 01 $d'Iem.llc dilOr.I'fIS , Itsl equ lpmenl. -.p. 
ptlc.lion of eI«tronic ~11oM used In Inl;ng . trouble · 
ShOOI .... . dlSton. end .... lnltNonC • . Promotion I"ottnl;'1 

GS·' . 
F lit ..... IIU1"'" Iw ....... I"'l ..... flIKM, ..... 14, 

• .... ... ,... nn. 
CItrtI IT.,.. .. I. OS •• I _J 4, "D 1rM. ra.M. e.- 1* 

_ This position is toc:llld in 1111 ".U offiet. TtchnlClI 
rnform.lion Deptrlmenl . Incumbenl cl.,IClII., supporlt. 
ItIt inltl'na l flnane;'1 (fI.rtl", Iyslem of lhe Conlr.ct 
Services Olllce II'y m.inll in il'lll tiles , IOr'ms. end recordS.. 
PrOllides I»ck~ SUpporl to ContrlCf Ser ... lcn • . 
m inlst r.IlYe .nlsl..,1 durl", ~Ik work lOlld ptrlodl end 
during tit!' lbSe"ICe. ItnQon.ible lor nleQIlSohmenl Ind 
cont rol of hOlding .J(:counls or CI'IIr9t-blck ICcouroling 
,ylfem . ~forms Iyping and tener.1 of f ice servlCft 10 Ittt 
slttl oflice IS r~ired . J .. It ....... t Cnter l. : Ability to 
perlo.m • v.rlety of Cler iClI funclions, proficiency in 
Iypino;t , knOwIeoge of NWC Ilnencl.1 m ... evernenl Iorms 
end report$ 

(Continued on Pilge 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Sl}rv,ce 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages (WOO 

Sunday School Cla sses are he ld in C hapel AnnexH 
I. " 4. ( Dorms 5. 6 . I I located opposite the former 

Cenler Reslaurant 
Commun iOl'l Serv ice t lr'S1 Sunday i)r- ftle Month . 

ECUMEHICAL 
Wedroesday Noon Bible Stud y 

Thursday Men's Praye r Bre.kf.st 

ROMAH CATHOLIC 

MASS 

" .. .... 
Sa lurd.y 
Sunday 

1700fulfitls Sunday obllgalion 
0130 1130 

Nursery , Chapel Annex 1 0815 1145 
Daily except Salurday. I \35, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Oa,ly IIlSloillO 

!l.aturday "'S to 16-t5 
Sunday 0800 to OIlS 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunda y F ir s tthru 6thgr.dM lOIS 
Sunday Pre SChOOl & kIndergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eIghTh (Jun ior H '9h ) 1900 
Above classes are ~Id ,n 1M Ch"pel Annexes 
ac ross Irom the lormer Center Reslaur"nl . 
Sundayellen ing N ,nlh thru I1lh grades 
Asa"'flounced"ln Home" O iscuss,on Groups 

Youlh R"lIies 

Con act Chapl.in's Oft,ce for s.pecihCS 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING- ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabtl.Jth S ...... ices every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPElANNEXn 
Serv;ces- (Sepl Mayl 

">I 

" .. 

September 29. 1978 

4·mlle run slated as 
prelude to Desert 
Empire Fair parade 

A 4-mile run. open to anyone interested, 
has been planned by the Over-the-HiIJ Tract 
Club on Saturday as a prelude to the annual 
Desert Empire Fair parade. 

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. tomor
row. and the race itself will get undenr.y at 
t o'clock from the Eastern Kern County re
gional park in Ridgecrest . 

·The route which the distance runnen are 
to foU- wtD be along the Burroughs Hlgh 
School access road to French St., north on 
China Lake Blvd. and around the '1rtangle" 
at Inyol<ern Rd. then bock down N. China 
Lake Blvd. to the finish line at the grand
stand in front of the Bud Eyre Chevrolet 
",eney. 

There is an entry fee of $1 for members of 
the Over-the Hill Track. Club, while non-
..... bers (who are welcome to ~) 
must pay $2. 

Medals wtll be a"arded to the _ and 
top two........-....p in each 01 the ",e groups 
(six for men and four for women) in whidt 
the entrants will be placed. In addition. all 
those who enter and complete the four~ 
run will receive certificates for par
ticipation. 

Runners and joggers who are interested 
in joining the Over-the-Hill Track Cub can 
do so between now and the start of the race 
on Saturday by pa1ing a one-time annual fee 
of $5. After this event, the smuat mem
bership fee will be increased to $6. 

Ace Realty bowlen 
two game. in front 
in Premier League 

The Ace Realty bowlers increased their 
lead to two games during Monday night's 
Premier League action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

Ace Realty has a record of 7 wins and 2 
losses, while (our other teams - Raytheon 
Sidewinders, Elks Lodge, Colwnbia 300 and 
the E.R.I. Hustlers - are tied (or second 
place with 5-4 marks . 

The Fisher Plastering team garnered 
both high team game (991) and rugh team 
series honors ( 2,789 ) on Monday night. 

Individual bowlers were led by Mike 
Dowd, who rolled a 647 series. Two other 
Premier League keglers-Chuck Cutsinger 
and Bill Zebley - were over the 600 series 
mark (or the evening. Cutsinger came 
through with a triple 200 series (single game 
scores of 204, 236 and 2M ) which gave him a 
total of 644, while Zebley's 3-game total was 
60.1. 

In addition to Cutsinger, other Premier 
League bowlers who topped the 220 single 
game mark (or the evening, and their 
scores, were; Mike Dowd (244) , Zebley, Bill 
Esch and Roger del ?arto (224); Ken 
Dalpiaz, 223, and Ernie Lantennan (222). 

Current staRdings in the Premier League 
are as follows : 

Teillrl'l 

Ace Re"lIy 
Raytheon Sidewinders 
E lks Lodge 
Colu mbl. JOO 
E R . I . HUStlers 
F isher PI"s lering 
ThePlau 
Hideaway 
BeSI Really 
s..>tdd lebllck Tackle 

Won Lost ., , 
S 
S 

. S 
s 

4 ' , 4 ' 1 

4' 1 4 '1 
. • S , . , 

'Open' bowling hours at 

China Loke onnounced 
The winter bowllng schedule is now in 

efreet at Hall Memorial Lanes on the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

A total o( 13 leagues, including time set 
aside (or junior bowlers, have the bowling 
lanes tied up (or most o( the time. Those 
days and times that have been set aside (or 
open bowling are as (ollows: 

Monday and Tuesday, 11 a .m. to 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday , II a.m. toS:4Sp.m.; Thursday, 
11 a .m. to 6 p.m.; Friday. 11 a.m. to 6:25 
p.m.; Saturday, 4 p.m. to midnight; and 
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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loadlm, h.nor Iradlat. 110.11. at .llipt .f hind 
En.. Larry Galvin has been Iemporarily 

assigned to the Naval Weapons Center until 
the start in November of the Nuclear Power 
School's next class. which he is scheduled to 
attend. 

Ens. Galvin, who was graduated from the 
Naval Academy last June, requested 
temporary assignment bore. and he is 
rotating through the Center·s three support 
directorates to gain research and 
development experience and complete a 
computer project. 

An Academy honor graduate, Ens. Galvin 
is a native of Belleville, Ill., and attended 
DePaul University in Chicago. 

An accomplished magician, Ens. Galvin 
has been interested in legerdennain since 
he was in the second grade when a magician 
appeared to pull eggs fnm a friend's mouth 
during a school C1rlsbnas party. 

Later. wilen a Boy Scout, he sent a"ay for 
a catalog and began to collect IricIts as he 
acquired the money to purchase them. 
During his sophomore year in high school. 
he attended a magician's conventioo in St. 
Louis and met some local professional 
magicians at the convention whom he 
convinced that he was serious about 1earn
ing the art. 

Interes' Pilid Off 

" If you're really interested. you can get 
help." Ens. Galvin said. """aiDing how he 
brol<e through the barrier of secrecy that 
magicians place before those persons who 
attempt to peer under their capes . 
"Any~y can buy magic acts from a 

magic store," Ens Galvin said. These may 
range (rom small, novelty items to 
elaborate stage illusions which cost several 

Enl. Larry o.'vln 
thousand dollan. 

" You can buy • trick head chopper and 
just read the instrvctiOlll," he ukl. 
H ......... he warned that reacIinc tile 1J>. 
structions is important, becau8e some 
tricks must be pre-programmecl bef .... tbey 
are used. 

CUtting a head of lettuce in a head 
chower. for esample, 11 an euential 
preliminary to "chopping off" someooe'. 
head. It sets up tile trick and if not clone 
first. the young IsdY from the audiettce 
might actually 1_ her head. 

There is an element 01 rist In many 
tricks. especially ones that produce an 
illusion of ph)'llical harm to the magician. 
Tricks that involve an assistant or a 
vohm~ from the audience are 100 per. 

cent sole. be said. 
Ewn !be head chopper. wilen pre. 

programmed wtth a head 01 lettuce. Is foo~ 
proof. However. some IIIuaIons booe COlt 
maglcIana tbetr u...a 

Two 01 the m .... deadly onea are _ in 
which tile magician _ a bullet In his 
teeIb and OlIO In wbicII a heavy p1aUonn 
with lI(JIkea proIrudIng fnlm the boItom 
chps on a pr-.te preatidlgltal«. 

In the latter case, "a trictie of blood fr<m 
beneath tile covering sUt cIoIb Is a sl&o 
sometIOng bas gOile wrong." Ens. Galvin 
said. 

ca .... CIoM to Icddent 
He said he once nearl7 cut a lrImd's 

flDeer 011 _ tile _lure chopper 

lint bad to be "'" up by chopping a 
cigarette. and he _'t _ it 

Moot tricIta employ tile aame basic "'" 01 
1IJuaions. aDd It is bard to deveIap really 
......... he said. The iii act .- Is tile 
"zig-zq" IUusIOII, in which an _t Is 
placed into a bos and, wilen tile bos Is cut 
Into tine __ • _ section Is ...........t 

Since it .... perloi mecI CJricinaIIy 12 yean "'0. it bas become sIaDdard in all atage 
magicians' boga 01 1ricIts. but it Is only • 
variation 01 tile old .... -..In.baIf 
illusion, Ena. Galvin said. 

It .... hard "ott and not magic that 
helped Ena. Galvin graduate frem the 
Naval Academy In tile top silt percent 01 his 
class and to finish No. I academically In bU 
tImI year. 

But bU talenta ... prestidigjtal« did 
help him out cIurin8 his Academy da)'ll. 

'1t got me free drinb and dales wtth 
waitreaes, .. he said. 

Promoti~,~.~~"~pportun!!~!~.,.,, ..... _ .... J 
(Continued from Pate 4) Pr.llious atIt)IlClnll need not r.~.,. ttwe ,,1CIKIft1 _ TIlt Incumb«ll win provkltt tlkll 

"rOQlr.-t AA ........ OJ-I I ..... "D .... 71U1tt'N. Filt ••• lIa ..................... wltll Tl_ ........ c ... lell tuPpOtIlI .... brend'l or lIlY of the .... hl .. lts It 
c ... 2521 _ Thi$ p05i11cw1 .. Ioc.ltd In Ihe Procw......,t aw.. J4. ."". 1M, ,... »7" ........ Inc~I _ .. ts In ,"",*,Ing ~ budgItI 

Mtneoemenl Brendl. ProclWemenl DllIlsion. ~y .... --. ........ ~ ...... WG-SJI~I .. ID .... endreportl ; mon'lIOtS'lCPI"MIlnc",tornerend!obonttr 
o.p..rlmenl. Th. incumbenl will be .eIpOnIlbl. fOr IN. C .. 140711- Th'II •• ~ ... y JIO'IIIotI not Io.xceld numtJen l Ind prOC_ Ir ..... onMrS end 1 or "... ... 111 
II'IItIIg_1 of !tit c..nler~ recWT1n9 Iwlorn.llc DIll. -.-. Thl punIGH of this ICIIIIrllstmtnt I. to .. tabllsh rflllll,lil ilion lClioN . ............. CttIwiI ; o.n-tntld 
Proceuing Equipment (ADPE) 1_ end r.nl.. • reg" ..... to fill Ittmporlry lnot 10 tIlceld - .-1 .blilty 10 "'"' deedllnn undw pr-.; IbIlity 10 __ 
19'"_1 reQiUirem .... II I deltr'mlntUon 01 1_ lIS. IIIC.ncln. MelClmum II ... In In IppOintmltlt of ..... type repidly If'Id -.cclW.I"y. lOIl1ty 10 ..... wi'" fI ....... ; end 
purctt.ase opIlonI ; coordlnal lon of purc:hlt5e ctec: .. ioN . JM will be 12 monltls In .ny 24 mortlll period. HWC will -.cctpl knowledge of Itcourotl"ll or budgtIf c"lce! proc:ldur ... 
..... 11.111 Crlltr'" K.-leoge of PrOClWtmtnl IttOUftt eppllc.ellons Irom r.lnsl.1tmtrI1 .llglbles. Indlllldutil Promotion po'-ntlll : GS-5. St.M .u,1bIts 1CQII»1rtd. 
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BurroUlhs ,anitr Iridden upset Bakersfield, 21-11 
The ezpeclations of Bruce _, 

bead coach of !be Burroughs High School 
varsily foolball leam, thai Ibe IIumls might 
...-prise some of Ibeir opponents Ibis fall 
proved to be righl on target in the season 
opener lasl Friday nighL 

The Burros pulled !be rog out from under 
!be Bakersfield High School Drillers, up
seiling Ibem by a score of 27-l9 during a 
game played In Bakersfield. 

Also victorious .... the Burroughs High 
sophomore tam which edged Bakersfield, 
7~, while the Burros' freshman sqUid came 
out on the short end of a 13-0 SC«e against 
Bakersfield. 

Tooight, the Burroughs High varsity 
gridders will travel to Victorville for 
another non-league tilt - this one against 
Victor Valley High School. Kick«f time for 
the varsity game is 7:30 p.m. It will follow a 
sophomore game that is scheduled to start 
at 5 o'clock. 

In the Burros vs. Drillers varsity clash, 
the local high school eleven combined a 
quick~triking offense with a tough defense 
to knock off Ibe Bakersfield squad. 

Burros Hit Paydirf Fin' 
The Burros struck paydirt first when 

tailback Lee McDowell c1imased a 6lI-yd. 
drive with a 4-yd. burst off tackle in the first 
quarter of play. The try for the polnl after 
touchdown failed and Ibe local teaJ team ted 
!HI. 

In !be second period of play, !be two 
leamslraded touchdowns. The lIumls' tally 
came on a short pass from quarterback 
Richie Ora,lte to split end Rob Tomaras. The 
pay-off pitdt topped off a 44-yd. drive and 
Scotl Cary boeted !be PAT to give the 
Burroughs varsity a 13-0 lead. 

The Drillers' offense, which bad picked up 
ooIy a stingy 21 yds. agalnal the rugged 
Burros' defense in !be first period of play, 
came to life a bil in !be second period of play 
and finaUy produced a touchdown on a :\-yd. 
not by Gary Mosby thai came wilb just 30 
sec. leflto play in the half. The Drillers try 
for Ibe PAT falted and !be two teams left the 
field at the midway point in the game with 
Burroughs High on lop by a score of I~. 

Louis Incruse lNcI 
_ated by their flrst ball ~, 

the Burros continued to maInIaIn the upper 
band by scoring two more times In the !bird 
quarter. Early in the !bird _, Mc-

Dowell lallied his seeond touchdown of the 
game on a loyd. run. This score was set up 
by linebacker Mark Grillon', lnIerception 
of a Bakersfield pass which be returned to 
!be Drillers' 5-yd. line. 

Moments later, !be Burros covered 41 
yds. In three plays, !be last of which ..... a 
2:\-yd. scsmper by quarterback Drake for 
another tally . Cary's successful kicks lor 

!be PAT afIer both scores boosted !be 
1Iumls' lead to 27~. 

There was no further scoring in the third 
period, bul in !be fourth quarter, the 
momenlum switched to Ibe Bakersfield 
Drillers, who tallied. twice to reduce the 
Burros' flnal margin of victory to 21-19. 

David Smith, who only a week before had 
been Bakersfield's leading groWKl gainer 
wilb 139 yards bul was held to a gain of jusl 
11 yards rushing againsl Burroughs, scored 
from the ~yd. line for the Drillers in the 
fourth quarter. 

The game's final score came 00 a pass 
from Rick Van Horne to Bob 

Tucker on a play thai covered 27 yds. Rick 
Pruett made good on one of three tries for 
Ibe PAT. 

The Drillers also came close to scuing a 
!bird touchdown wi Ib less than 30 sec. left to 
play in Ibe game. The Bakersfield team 
began a drive from its own 34 with a 
scrambling rUn by quarterback Van Home 
that gained 18 yds. Next, a pass interference 
call against Burroughs gave the Drillers a 
firsldown 00 !be local team's 33 yd. line. 

A pass thrown into the end zone was in. 
ccmplete, and the Drillers' final threat was 
stopped by a pass interception with just 7 

sec. lefl to play in !be gam:::e:::. == __ -, 

-
DEFENSIVE BATTLE STAGED - A short pin WIiS picked up on II fNlSS caught 
by Marty Lyle. an end ..., Acme, Inc .• football tum. as thil photo was snapped. 
Closi .. In on defense for the HNd Knocke" is Greg Bishop (buk to anMl'lI , .t 
~), while Paul Whlirton (No. 1111' right) . tries to get in position .. b*lc for the 
~ss receiver. The HucI Knockers won the pme, u. .. " -Photo by Ron Allen 

The Head Knocters, led by quarterback 
Andy Price as player-coacb, are off to a fast 
start In !be Olina Uoke Intramural Thog 
FootbaU League. 

In the I .... games they bave played 80 far 
this season, the Head Knocten - a squad 
composed nclusively of military personnel 
wilb !be eICeptioo of .... civi1l8lj (Sid 
Cavalliere) - have outscored ·their 0p

ponents 56-0 and the team's defense has 
allowed just one firsl down. 

In their season opener against the 
Renegades, Ibe Head Knocters waltzed to a 
~ victory. Quarterback Price accounted 
for two touchdowns in this lopsided coolest, 

Robinson Memorial Golf Tourney 
has J 00 entries, more expected 

More !ban 50 two-member teams wID be 
compeIIng In the !bird annual Frank D. 
Robinson Memorial Golf Tournament, 
which Is to be beld on Saturday, Oct. 7, al 
the China Lake golf coone. 

Registration for this event will remain 
open until !be dafOl the tournamenl, and 
the entry Uolis ezpected to grow righl along 
wilb !be prize list which (al mid
week ) totaled more than $2,350. 

Two-member teams for this partner's 
best ball tournament can sign up at the golf 
course pro shop, or notify either Curt 
Bryan, the tourney chairman, by calling 
NWC ext. 2922, or Denny Kline, phone NWC 
ext. 3379, if they wish to enter. 

The registration fee of $25 per team 
covers both the charge for playing golf and 
a dimer and dance at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess on the evening of Oct. 7 
during which the various awards and prizes 
will be presented. 

I The first prize for the teams which post 
the low gross, low net and low Peoria scores 
will be a Zenith Voyager 12in. television set. 
In adclition, the prize list includes cer
tificates redeemable for merchandise at 
local business places, as well as U.s. 
Savings Bonds. 

In addition, $125 In merchandlae awards 
awaits the golfer whose drive from the tee 
comes closest to the pin on any of the par 3 
holes at the China Lake golf course. 

There will be two divisions in the tour
nament - one for players with established 
handicaps and one for players who do not 
have eslabiiabed handicape. In !be Ialter 
(Peoria division), tournament officials will 
select at random sis holes on which to base 
the contestants ' handicaps. 

Purpose of the Robinson Memorial Golf 
Tournamen~ which Is sponsored by the 
Indian WeUo Valley Contury FootbaU 
Association, is to honor the memory of the 
late Frank Robinson, who was a well-known 
local sports enthusiast and supporter of 
sports rrograms in the local area, and to 
raise fWlds for the improvement of the 
Burroughs High School stadium facilities. 

In two years time, by staging such events 
as the Robinson Memorial Golf Tour
namenl, !be Burroughs High a1umni fool
ball game, and a country-western dance, 
!be rwv Century FootbaU Association has 
raised more than $6,000, and hopes to add 
substantially to IhIs sum by the golf tourney 
on Oct . 7. 
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SPORTS 
1st regular season 
youth soccer games 
to be played Sat. 

With last week'spractice games out of the 
way, teams competing in the Youth Center 
Soccer League will engage in their first 
regular contests of the fall season tomorrow 
morning at Oavidove Field. 

Action will get under way at 8:30 a.m. 
with a game between the Kicks and the 
Tornado, two National Division teams (for 
fifth and sixth graders ). The remainder of 
tomorrow's Youth Soccer League schedule 
is as follows: 

Sting vs. Hurricane, 10 a .m.; Lancers vs . 
Rogues, 11 a.m.; Strikers vs . Timbers, 
noon; Express vs. Rowdies, 1 p.m ., and 
Sockers vs. Earthquakes, 2 p.m. 

In addition, there also will be a game at 
5: 15p.m . on Monday between the Kicks and 
Tornado teams. 

At the present time, just two openings 
exist for players on Youth Center Soccer 
League teams. The teams with vacancies 
are !be Strikers and the Timbers, bulb 
members of the American Division (for 
Ibird and fourth graders). 

Boys or- girls interested in playing for the 
Strikers should contact John Piri by calling 
NWC eIl . _, while Floyd Richards, coach 

"nt -~ . 
"~F"I1i!:=C 

-.....; ..... 
NO TOE DANCE - As this photo was 
til ken. Nick Holzer of the uncen clln 
be Sftf'I maneuvering the bill! PIIst lin 
OPPOSing soccer player for the Rogues. 
Despite Holler's finesse on this plily, 
the ROVues .cIged the loIncers, 1·0, in II 
prllctic. gllme last ~turday . 

of the Timbers, can be called on NWC ext. 
3464:When these two vacancies are filled , a 
waiting list for Youth Center Soccer League 
players will be started. 

In last week's practice session, National 
Division teams played a round robin series 
of abreviated contests. The Tornado and 
Whitecaps battled. to a 1-1 draw. The Kicks 
then outlasted the Whitecaps, ·1.0, a nd the 
Tornado squad tallied twice with 2 min. of 
the half to defeat the Kicks, 3-1. 

An exceptionally competitive American 
Division is expected following a trio of 1..() 
games last Saturday during which the 
Sting, the Rogues and th&Strikers e merged 
victorioU') over the Hurricane, the Lancers 
and the Timbers, respectively. 

In the Pacifi c Division (for first and 
second. graders), the Rowdies edged the 
Express, 1"(), and the Earthqua kes con
verted two penalty shots for goals enroute to 
a s..o victory over the Sockers. 
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- AN coDE 3683 
CALIBRAT~-

Desert Empire Fair underway ' ••• 

CALIBRATION VAN DELIVERED - G. L. Rogers (in foreground lit left), an 
engineer from the firm which manuflldured the on·site allbrlltlon vu, delivers 
the key to the van to Ed Ne~" , helld of the Metrology Brllnch in the NWC 
Engineering DefNIrtment. Looking on In bllckground lire Chutes ~rvin (at teft) 

lind Duane McConnell, electronics technicw.ns who designed the vu lind will 
provide on·site calibration serviCH in outtying llreas of the Center. 

On-site calibration ,an deli,ered; 
read, to go into operation londa, 

The Metrology Branch (Code 3683 ) of the 
Naval Weapons Center 's Engineering 
Department last week took delivery of an 
on-s ite calibration van that was 
manufactured by the Knoxville, Tenn., finn 
of Post and Co., Inc . 

According to Ed Nelson, head of the 
Metrology Branch, the van will be in full 
operation on Monday, Oct. 2. 

It will be used to calibrate a large 
assorbnent of electronic test and measuring 
equipment at the equipment's location in 
outlying areas of the Center, instead of 
making it necessary to bring !be equipment 
into the laboratory for repair. 

The van cost aPlX"Oximately $70,000, in
cluding its instrumentation. The latter 
includes a frequency standard (which 
generates a standard frequency identical to 
that generated by the National Bureau of 
Standards), an attenuation standard, a 
voltage standard, and a variety of general 
test and measur~ equipment such as 
volbneters, oscilliscopes, counters and 
signal generators. 

The Center 's on-site calibration program 
was initiated by Nelson during 1970. It has 
!Jeen so well accepted by the NWC technical 
commuunity that the new van was required 
to meet on-site calibration demanc:b. 

During 1976, Nelson anticipated the need 

Turn In time cards 
early next Friday, 

Payroll OHlce asks 
All personnel who ~re responsible for 

submission of employee lime cards are 
reminded that because of the upcoming 
Columbus D~y holiday on Monday , Oct. 
9, all lime urds for the reguln work 
week ending on Oct. 7 must be delivered 
to the Payroll OHice no later than 11 : 15 
a .m . next Friday, Oct. 6. 

Thi s is neces sary because the 

processing of time cards must be com. 
pleted by next Friday tor the ~yday 
occurring on Oct. 13. No time cards are 
to be held out, since failure to provide 
the Pllyroll Office wilh an accurate 
time cud by the Oct. 6deadline mllY reo 
suit in a delay in p.ay for employees . 

ror this van and. prepared a "Fast-Pay 
Back" request and plan. The.plan which 
was approved by NWC, the (]lief of Naval 
Malerial and the Depa_enl of Defense, 
resulted in the aw~ of a contnct for 
construction and delivery of the van. 

The " Fast-Pay Back" plan is one that is 
initialed by !be Navy In order to procure 
equipment, if it can be concluded 
beforehand that having it will save enough 
time or money to pay for the particular item 
within a limited period of time. 

Many people, Nelson said, contributed to 
Ibe realization of Ibis plan. Special thanks, 
be added, should go to !be Center's lop 
managemenl who supported the plan; to 
Olarles Marvin and Duane McConneD, 
electronics tecMicians in the Metrology 
Branch, who designed !be van and provided 
the on-site calibratioo services; and to Roy 
Parris, bead of Resource Managemenl 
Branch A In !be OIIice of Finance and 
Management. 

Parris provided the IiacaI planning 
s~rI necessary to obtain DoD approval 
of the req~st for purchase of the oo~te 
calitration van. 

NWC technical personnel not now 
utilizing the on-5ite calibration services can 
make arrangements to do so by calling 
either Marvm or McConnell at NWC ext. 
2103. 

(Continued from P ... 1» 

Anderson, will be traveling b .... for its first 
appearance in the Deaert Empire Fair 
parade. 

Following the parade, activiti .. will be 
resumed at the Desert Empire 
Fairgrowlds, which will be open fnm 1 to 11 
p.m . 00 Saturday; 1 to 10 p.m. 00 SUnday 
(its closing ni8l>1), and thb evoning from 5 
to 11 o'clock. _ Is 50 cents for 
everyone 13 years 01 age and over. 

Fairgoers will ftnd a wide array of car· 
nival and midway _ IJrousbI bere 
by Ibe Buller Am .... ments Co. of San Jooe, 
aa well as food and re_1 boetba !bat 
will be operated by local clubs and 
organizations. 

Righi aIIer the parade al 1 p.m. al the 
fairgroWlds, plaques thai are to be awarded 
to first, seeond and !bird place wimen in 
the various categories of parade oorn-. 
petition will be preae_. 1beae plaque, 
have been made in !be .... pe of Kern County 
and have a Desert Empire Fair medallion 
Ibat marks the location of 1Iid&ea"est. 

Special entertairunenl 00 Saturday af· 
ternoon and evening will include a free 
outdoor show at 3 and a o'clock on the stage 

TO Award ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Also during this lime Ibe AIM·9L product 
imrrovement p-ogram was started and has 
been developed Into a full.fledged program 
of i Is own - !be AIM·9M. The AIM·9M 
development involves Weapons Depart
ment personnel on the Guidance and 
Control Unit and Fuze and Sensors 
Department personnel on the Target 
Detection. This joint~ice developmem 
program will improve operational 
characteristics of the misslJe in some ad
verse enviromnents and reduce its cost. 

This past June, !be prestigious Doedalian 
Weapon System Award fer 1978 was 
awarded to the Sidewinder program and 
was accepted. on behalf of the Naval 
Weapons Center by llear Admira1 William 
1. Harris, NWC Commander, during a 
banquet beld in San Antonio, Ta. 

Joining RAdIn. Harris In accepting thb 
award and !be Col. Franklin C. Wolle 
perpetual tropby were Capt. Willard H. Van 
Dyke, Jr., project' mmager for the Naval 
Air Syst.ms Command's lnIrared Missile 
Systems, and Doucette . 

The latter , after being contacted on 
Monday following the preserUlion to bim of 
the NWC Tedmical Director Award, a· 
pressed his personal thanks "to everyone 
Involved In !be Sidewinder pn>gram for !be 
technical e)[cellence and personal 
dedication they have shown to the 
program." 

The AIM-9Lmissile has revolutionized air 
tactics in short range, high-maneuvering 
combat situations - giving a decided ad
vantage to aircraft with which it is armed. 

Any overtime worked on Friday 
night, Oct. 6, or Saturday , Oct . 7, should 
be submitted on a supplemental 
time card for payment covering the 
subsequent pay period. 

INSIDE CALIBRI-TION VAN - Chllrles Marvin (at left) and Dullne McConnell 
lire the operat<lrs of the Engineering Department's new on·site ulibrlltion van. As 

this photo was taken , Marvin was I)peutlng an electronic counter to callbrllte a 
singlll generator. McConnell is using an oscilloscope calibration system. 

at !be fairgrounds featwinc MollIe Bee, 
.... u.tnown western mlBic star; Jobmy 
O'Brien, a comedian and barmonlea 
player; a a10liqde act ........ ted by the 
Saxons, a _ and _ tam ""0 ba .. 
appeared In Los Vegaa. 'ibis aame _ will 
be repealed alia 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Speclal ..... ts_ed toni8I>llnclude a 
gymasIics _alion .01 6, a beer 
~ conlesl aI .. a enlorlaimJeal by 
' 'Thin Joe," • local musical ....-, at , . 

Other activities planued. Saturday 
evoning an a judo dab _alion 015 
o'clod<, a 4-H Club IraInInc __ 
al6 o'clock, and pie JudIInI competiti ... 01 
8:30. 

Wben the falrgroonds reopen al 1 p.m. 
SUnday, activities will get underway wilb a 

a, !be 2 p.m. 
and the 

Unicycle Act 
_ ..... There will be a number of other 
cootests thai bave been acbeduIed al30 min. 
intervals begtnninc with turtle races .t 4: 
p.m . 

EmIbits a demoosba_ by 10cal 4-H 
aubbers will be beld toni8I>l and tomonow 
afternoon and ....... al the rodeo 
groundll; and _ HaD, !be IleaerI 

'Empire Fair'. _I_bil building, 
will be packed with _ al which IlIOI'O 

!ban 60 _bllon will be dlapIaying a wide 
variety of commercial productl, and 
politicians ~ e1ecIIon or relectioo In 
November wID be oull<> greet the public. 

Quick return asked 
of annual parent· 
pupil survey cards 

All students enrolled In the SIerra Sands 
Unified School DIsIricI wID be bringing 
home a pannt-pupll survey card to be I1lled 
oul and siIJIed by a panni or guardian of 
!bestudenl. 

The Feder.. government provides 
finandaI usisIance to the local school 
district if a _I lives on Federal 
properly, or if !be studenl'. panni or 
guardian worts on Federal properly. In 
order to substantiate !be school district', 
claim for financial assistance, the in
fonnation called for on the card must be 
obtained for each pupil once each year. 

Elementary school ,tudents will be 
bringing !beir parent-pupil survey carda, 
home today, while students who attend 
Burroughs and Mesquite High Schools will 
bring their cards home on Monday. 

' 'Your assIaIance In completing and 
returning the card to your child's school 
inunedialely will be appreciated, " Grant 
Pinney, assistant superintendent for 
business, stated. 

"Please complete the card and return it 
r egardless of where yoo work. In order to 
qua1ify for Federal funds in full, .... musl 
have a card for each child in attendance, to. 

!be assIatanl superintendenl added. 
Also, it was noted by Pinney, make sure 

tha the _I-pupil survey card is signed al 
the lower ,right-hand corner by either a 
parent or guardian of the youngster at.
lending school. 
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President proclaims Oct. 1·7 
'Employ Handicapped Week' 

SEABEE RESERVE INSPECTION HELD- eMCS Phil Nelson, the new offlcer
i"-cIYrge of ChiM uk. Detachment 0217 of Mobile Construction BIn_lion 17, 
recently conduded 1M first personnel Inspection of the members of the local 
Seabee Reserve unit. As this photo we. taken, eMCS Nelson W.t$ checking on the 
,ppufilnce and military buring of (from left) CM1 Howard MalYis, E01 Cy 
Eber.rger, E02 James Netson.nd E02 Werren Bebee. Visible behind eMCS 
Nelson is E01 c.rl Nyholm, ",slstan' oHlcer.ln-charge of the IoeII unit which 
hokls its drills on the second weekend of Hch month. eMCS Nelson is employ" ilS 

en equipment specialist In the ~""I.ts Acquisition Branch of the NWC Elec
tronic Warfare DeJNrtment. -PbotobyCM2JerryL.Morrison 

Combined Federal Campaign opens .•. 
(Continued from Pege 1) 

among the three major coordinating 
vohmtary agencies according to a formula 
determined by the Civil Service Com
mission. 

the pledge canis. 
locally, the money that comes from this 

year's fund drive will go to support more 
than to agencies helping people in the 
community, the nation and throughout the 
world. 

President Jirruny carter has proclaimed 
Oct. 1 through Oct. 7 as Employ the Han
dicapped Week. In a joint statement with 
Cabinet members and heads of other 
govenunent departments, they aoo the 
President have reasserted their convictim 
" to achieve a society in which handicapped 
people can participate fully." 

The Naval Weapons Center .has an active 
program for employing the handicapped, 
and presently 55 Centerites are classified as 
handicapped. 

Of this total, many are 10-p0int veterans 
and most were selected. 'COIIlpetitively for 
the jobs they hold. Some, however, are 

Ken Pringle to talk 
on petroglyphs at 
museum Mon. night 

The Maturango Musewn aoo the the 
Sierra-Panamint Cllapter of the Society for 
Technical Communication are inviting the 
public to a joint meeting of these two 
groups, on Monday, starting at 7:30 p.m., in 
the Weapons Exhibit Center auditoriwn at 
the Maturango Museum on Halsey Ave. 

Featured speaker will be Ken Pringle, an 
employee of the Research Department's 
Detonation Physics Division. A well-known 
expert on petroglyphs, Pringle is the c0-

author, along with Campbell Grant and 
J~mes W. Baird, of "Rock Drawings of the 
Coso Range," the definitive work on local 
petroglyphs. 

In his talk, Pringle will empbasire the 
communication aspect of Utese ancient 
depictions of a long..ago civilization. Nobody 
really knows why the petroglyphs were 
made, but Pringle and his associates have 
some well-substantiated theories that he 
will explain. 

The meeting is part of a continuing series 
of lectures sponsored by Ute Matta-ango 
MuselDJl as a public service to the com
munity. It is also the first general mem
bership meeting of the fall season for the 
local technical communica~' group. 

severely handicapped and qualified for 
employment under the Civil Service 
Commission's Selective Placement 

. Program. 
'Mle Selective Placement Program offers 

special employment opportunities for 
persons who are capable of performing a 
job wt may be unable to compete for a posi
tion with others who are not disabled. 

Of the severely handicapped persons 
working aboard the Center, three are either 
totally or partially deaf, four are mentally 
handicapped and several suffer from 
disabling illnesses. 

Secretary of Defense Harold Brown has 
joined other top Administration officials in 
unanimously supporting President Carter's 
commitment to improve hiring and 
promotion of handicapped people in the Fed
eral government and to work with the pri
vate sector to improve opportunities there 
as well. 

These government leaders, while 
recognizing Utat for too long disabled people 
have had to fight discrimination, asserted 
that "Now, equal opportunity is the law of 
the land." 

The joint statement also underscored the 
determina tion that Federal agencies and 
departments "become models in em
ployment outreaeh, in hiring, and in 
promotion practices ... " 

Navy Exchange to publish 
newsletter for retirees 

The Navy Exchange Officer at the Naval 
Wectpons Center has armounced plans to 
publish a Navy Exchange newsletter for 
retired personnel and has requested that 
persons who wish to receive the publication 
contact him. 

To be published monthly, the newsletter 
will contain information on store specials 
and other matters of interest to patrons. 

Persons wishing to receive copies of the 
Navy Exchange's retired personnel 
newsletter should contact Ltjg. R. J. Boyd, 
the Exchange Officer, either in writing or 
by telephoning 44&-2586. 

This year's percentage ratio for 
distriwting undesignated flUIds is 70 per
cent to the United Way, 15 percent to the 
National Health Agencies and 10 percent to 
the International Services Agency. 

When a contributor designates a specific 
agency or agencies to receive his donation, 
the money must be distributed according to 
such desires. Designated agencies may be 
indicated on the pledge card that must 
accompany each donation. 

The campaign lets NWC employees 
support all or any of the agencies providing 
these services, which include aid to the sick, 
research to find a cure for cancer and other 
fatal and crippling diseases, and for other 
humanitarian purposes. 

Promotional Opportunities .•. 

Begining next week, all employees will be 
contacted by their department key per
sonnel, who will distribute information on 
the campaign, the recipient agencies and 

Applying for merit 
promotions sublect 
of luncheon speech 

Jack Murray of the Personnel Depart
ment will explain how to apply for merit 
promotions at a Brown Bag lunche~ 
meeting in Rm. 1000D of Michelson 
Laboratory on Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. 

The meeting sponsored by the Federally 
Employed Women (FEW) is open to all 
NWC employees. 

Murray, who is a Personnel Management 
Advisor, will explain how to write the 
necessary application fonns to ensure that 
the fullest consideration will be given to the 
applicant for promotional opportunities 
such as those advertised in the Rocketeer 
weekly. He will discuss not only how best to 
fill in the required infonnation but also will 
give general hints to help applicants qualify 
for merit promotion. 

Hobby Shop to close 
for Inventory tomorrow 

The Naval Weapons Center Hobby Shop 
will be closed all day tomorrow for in
ventory. -

Inaddition, it also has been announced by 
the Special Services Division that the Auto 
Hobby Shop will close for inventory on Tues
day, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

By investing in the work these agencies 
are performing, employees who suwort the 
Combined Federal Campaign will be 
benefitting themselves, because everyone 
benefits when lives are saved, made better 
or readied for tomorrow's responsiblities. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Entll_lftI TKIIlh::'-". OS,,2,, 1 • • PO N • • 71D1D'. 
Codt _1 - This position Is toc,ted III ttl, Applied Com· 
bvStionRewordIlk'ondI. Ael"othermoc:hemlslr.,. Division 
Of tho RHHI"ch Deportment. The Incumbent ~ wittl 
senlcw investigoton In the ,rHO Of solid Pl'OC)eILonl eom· 
buslion instability . Th is incl,*, cono:llKtlng 'xp«lmerots; 
sompl. preparations; s~.up Of e'QUlpment (Including 
colibrotlonl; 8'S5embl.,. .nd flrln9 of ttl. T·burn«; 
colledlon and .... Iys .. Of data; and meosuring dolo lor 

AFTER THE FUN AND GAMES-Only chief petty officers and Invited guests can 
witness the initiation of new members to their ranks, but the "fun and games" 
always end in a solemn ritual- the presentation of the new CPO's hard hat by the 
senior chief present. Master Chief Petty Officers James E. Tucker (left) and John 
W. Hendry (right) present hard hats to new CPOS AMC William Wright (left 

center) and ATe Philip Di"meler following their recent initiation at the Chi" 
Petty OHicers' Club. -Photo by Ron Allen 

inpul Inlo !tie computer. Job .eI.vom Criteria: 
Knowledge Of sot".,. proet'dlut'es In handling e><peo-lmenlOl 
solid propellents; skmln ItIe use Of OSCIlIO$CClpn. pressur. 
Ir."sducen. tope reconle"s. lind f iring circuits; ~lIty 10 

wort\. as' team member ; ability 10 IOliow diredlons; 
,blllI.,. 10 ,ommuniQte or.II.,.. Promotion potential: GS· 

". R ... orcll CM""ltt, GS·IJ3.I1, PO N •. 'IlIOn. Codtltl 
- Tllis position is In lIIe Detonation Ptlysks DiVision Of !he 

Ren¥ch DepoI'tment. The Incumbent assiSts In lor· 
mul.ti,. thoe on,l.,.sls prOCedures lor the rHCtlon of 
hydroc.rbon fuels (Includi"9 explosl\feS). reactive m.t,ls. 
Ond oxldllel"$ In contlned lind venled chombers; designs 
..-.d conducts exporlm.'lts In Inler ... 1 Ind eltter ... 1 blost 
and other w.rlleed domoge medl.nlsms; develOp com· 
puter cocles fOr lII_etICO! predicticn and doto .. ,.Iys" ; 
ond reoch conclusions .nd report resul ts for II s.peclfled 
reseorch effort. Jotl Rltlw.nt Criteria: Knowledge of 
chernlcol reaction kinetics; ~1ectg.e of cOmp\lter 
progr.mmlng; .bility 10 design .nd conduct reseo.rch 
eJq)erlments; knowledge of worheod dynamics; .blUty to 
eommvnlcOIe ~ti..ely In both or,l and _men fo.rm. 
Promotion pOtent'-l : GS· 12. A,ppIlcOllons occepled from 

FI" .pplleotlons fw 'M .bovo witll Pot a.unt. Bldl. :w. 
Rill . 212. Ph . 1514. 

M..il File Clerk, as·)oS-l 4. PO No. ,.nOn·IN, Cod. 
6211- This Is a temporor.,. position, I"IOtto e'tct'ed 9Oda.,.s. 
The position is loc:oteel in lIIe Range Qeportment Iloff 
office . Ttle Incumbent has control of documents cl .ssH leeI 
SECRET for tile department; perfol"ms lIIe controt m,lI 
ond file services for the department; and s .... ves os 
sec:ret.,..,. lOr tho depOrtmenl stoft. Job Rolov."' Crl .... I. ' 
Krowledge of Cl!fller and U.S. Post.1 Service 
reqo.,lrernents 10 process Incoming and outgoing m,lI ; 
knowledge Of security regulations In order 10 function os 
deperlmenl CCP; knowIe<Ig.e of Navy filing s.,.stem. ~ 

Clet1l·T.,.pht. Gs.n2-4, PO No. 7N2tl'fIN, Coclo 6241 -
Th<s position is loeOled In lIIe Telemotry Systems Ik'.ncto , 
Telemetry Olvlslon. R.nge Deportm\!flt . Incumbent will 
,...form ,Ier-lcol duties such os typing, tiling and ottler 
rel,leddul!es.ln ocIdltlonlO Kling os a receptionist for Il1o 
Telemetr.,. System Ik'onch. Jotl ReI".nt Criteria: Ability 
to ty~ eftICI.,II.,. and occur.leI.,.; oblUty fo dt'.t 1,,"uU.,. 
and effectively willi people; knowtedge of proper IOrmot 
fOr all I.,.pes Of NilV}' correspondence. 

Clorfl·T,plsl, GS·Jn-4, PO No. 7"mS, Coclo 611 1 - Thll 
position Is foe.ted In ft1.e Bollistics Test 8r.nch , Quollty 
Aswronce Olvlslon. R.nve Deportment . Tholncumbonl Is 
responsible for providing clerlcol. typing and secretorl.1 
Wj)pOrt to the bronc:h head lind brandl personnef . The 
Inclolf'l'lben t c»'~" lechnlcol fep;wts. lest procedures. 
lesl rep;wts, and Other rl'lOled types of lodInlcot 
documenls. Jell !leI.vo ... Criteria: ,t.bIlity to type ef · 
ficientl.,. and occurotdv; abllit.,. to handle a v,rlel.,. of 
cl .. k.t dulles CGncwr.,tl.,. ; ability to work willi • 
minimum of supervilion . 

Flio .ppflcotl_ for tile .bovo wi. J.II NIotIorIttIl. 
Bldg. )4, Rm. HoI, PII. 1517. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

~ 
-Photo by r"" I\DUIO.ry 

BRIEFING - A. J . DiMascio (left), Technica' Director from the Nnal Air 
Systems Command headquarters in Washington, D.C., inspects equipment at the 
NWC G-I fire control fuiHty. Briefing DiMascio is C John DiPoI , head of the 
Range Department. DiMascio, who is technic. I direc10r to the Assistant Com. 
mander for Test and Evaluation (AI R-(6), visited the Center for briefings and an 
overview of the Test and Evaluation Directorate. 

Plans shaping up well for Health 
Fair slated Oct J 4 at Cerro Coso 

Plans are shaping up well for a HealUt 
Fair, sponsored by the Naval Weapons 
Center's Employee Assistance Program 
(EAP). 

More than two dozen health-celated 
organizations from the community will be 
taking part in this event, which will be held 
on Saturday, Oct. 14, from noon to 4 p.m. at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

Speakers will be making their presen
tations in the lecture center; another room 
at Ute college will be set aside for the 
showing of films; and booths will be set up 
on the lawn outside the college or in the 
Stooent Center - depending upon the 
weather. 

Members of the Over-the-Hill Track Club 
will conduct time trials for those who wish 
to run a half-mile or a mile and receive a 
certificate verifying the time that it took 
them to cover this distance. 

The Health Fair will be concluded by a 
health food potluck dinner that will be held 
in the Cerro Coso College cafeteria between 
4 and 5:30 p.m. 

Assistance in Ute scheduling and coor
dinating of Health Fair activities is being 
provided by Joe Burge and Laura Lacey, 
two EAP volunteers. 

The Health Fair is part of a program to 
suggest positive alternatives to anyone in 
the local area (not just NWC employees) 
who is interested in improving his or her 
health. 

Five 

Jewish Conlrelation's celebration 
of Hilh Hoi, Da,s to belin Sunda, 

Members of the All-Faith Chapel's Jewish 
Congregation will usher in their New Year 
by celebrating Higb Holy Days beginning 
Sunday and ending on Oct 11 in the chapel's 
East Wing. 

On Sunday, student Rabbi William Ber-k 
will lead the congregation in Rosh 
Hashanah services at 7:30 p.m. Rosh 
Hashanah begins at sundown SUnday and 
will continue until sundown on Oct. 3. 
Traditionally, the Jewish day begins at 
sunset not at midnight. 

From 10 a.m. until noon on Monday, the 

Mobile blood bank 
schedules visit to 
Ridgecrest Tuesday 

Following a summer vacation lull, 
quarterly visits to Ridgecrest by the 
Houchin Community Blood Bank's mottle 
unit from Bakersfield will be reswned on 
Tuesday. 

The mobile unit will be at the Ridgecrest 
Elks Lodge, 200 E. Church St., from I to 6 
p.m., and all those between 18 and 65 years 
of age who are in good health are en
couraged to take advantage of this 0p

portunity to be a good neighbor to someone 
in need. 

According to Kay Tooms, chainnan of the 
Indian Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advanced 
Fund, donors may designate the person to 
whom their blood is to be given, or con
tribute a pint of blood for use by whomever 
may need it. 

Those who donate blood in a particular 
patient's name must, oowever, follow up 
and contact Mrs. Thoms by calling 375-4323, 
since she is the only persoo in this part c:l 
Kern County who can arrange for the 
release of blood from the Houchin blood 
bank. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a doctor or nurse during 
the mobile blood bank's visit and are asked 
not to eat any dairy products or fatty foods 
within three hours prior to the time they 
-come in to donate blood. Anyone who has 
ever had hepatitis, cancer, tuberculosis, 
heart disease, or syphilis is banned from 
giving blood. 

congregation will again gather in the East 
Wing for the Oneg feast of sweets, 
signifying a yearning for a sweet and happy 
year. 

Yom Kippur. or Day of Atonement, will be 
celebrated by the congregation from sun
down Oct. 10 until sundown Oct. 11. Yom 
Kippur is the climaJ; of 10 days of penitence 
with which the Jewish New Year c0m

mences. 
Jews observe their New Year at this time 

of Ute year because their religioWJ calemar 
is based upoA the cycles of the moon and bas 
not been changed in the more than 5,000 
years since it was established. 

The most important of all Jewish 0b
servances, the 10-day celebration signifies 
spiritual and moral regeneration . and 
universal renewal of life. As is the bead to 
the rest of the body, so is Rosh Hashanah, 
which means head of the year, to the rest of 
the year, according to Jewish belief. 

Arrangements fOl' this year's Jewish New 
Year services and events are uo:Ier the 
direction of Roger stein, president of the 
All-Faith chapel's Jewish Congregation. 

SUpervisors are """"""god to make 
provisions as feasible for Jewish personnel 
to oboerve these High Holy Days of 
obligation. 

The schedule for local observance cI. 
Jewish New Year is as follows: 
RO$hHUNtnith ... Oct. 1 .... .. 1 :l0p.m . 
Oneg . . .... Oct.] ...... 10 it . m . to noM 

KolNidre . Oct. 10 ... . ...... 7 :l0p.m . 
services . . Oct. 11 ....... 10 • . m . to noon 
Study sessiOn ..... Oct. 11 ........ Noon to 2 p.m . 
Yiskor ..... Oel. 11 ......... 4 :l0p. m . to5 
Services .. .. Oct.l1 ......... 5p. m . to6 

Registration open 
for self-defense 
course for women 

A personal self-defense course for women 
will be taught by Cerro Coso_ Community 
College at the NWC Youth Center gym. 
Registration for the class is now open and 
will continue until Oct. 10 at the college. 

The ctass, taught by Nancy Webster, will 
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 
9 p.m . at the Youth Gym. 

Keynote speaker at the Health Fair will 
be Hank Fieger, an instructor from Tim 
Gallwey's Inner Tennis Institute in 
Calabassas, Calif., who will stress the 
importance of quieting the "inner Critic" in 
whatever you do. 

According to Lynn Lacey, the Center's 
EAP advisor, workshops on tennis, golf, 
skiing and the handling of management 
problems are addressed by instructors 
from the Inner Tennis Institute . 

IN 1 Simanowitz is candidate for 
Navy 'Legalman of Year' honor 

Emphasis will be placed not only 00 

methods of physical self~efense but on 
ways to recognize and avoid dangerous 
situations as well. 

Registration for credit is open to all 
women and girls who are at least high 
school juniors. High school juniors and 
seniors must get a release from their school 
counselors. 

Some of the other speakers at the Health 
Fair, and their subjects, will be: Connie 
Andersen, executive director of the IWC 
Transcendental Meditation Center, who will 
speak on "TM," and Dr. L. W. Stevens, an 
optometrist in Ridgecrest, whose subject 
will be " Visual Perception Training." 

In addition, there will be presentations 
and displays by the Desert Counseling 
Center, the newly-formed Indian Wells 
Valley Women's Center, the Red Cross, 
Parents Without Partners, the Ballet Arts 
Theatre, the China Lake Ski Club, and the 
rwv Wheelers, a group sponsored by the 
Frisbee 's Bicycle Shop. 

Lecture set Oct. 24 on 
'Charge Coupled Devices' 

The second in a series or technology up
date lectures entiUed "Cllarge Coupled 
Devices" will be held on Oct. 24 from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Rm. 1000D of Michelson 
Laboratory. 

Conducted by Drs. Toomas Zinunennan 
and Berry French, the day-long presen
tation will be an overview on charge 
coupled devices, including their structure 
operation, applications, perfonnance and 
limitations. 

The deadline for sulmission to Code 094 of 
training request and authorization fonns 
via proper department channels is next 
Friday, Oct. 6. 

LNI Anthony Simanowitz has been 
nominated by the NWC Command for the 
honor of being selected by the Jooge Ad
vocate General of the Navy as the Navy's 
"Legalman of the Year" for 1978. 

A veteran of 10 years of service in the 
Navy, LNI Simanowitz will be vying with 
some 300 other 1st and 2nd Class Legalmen 
for the distinctioo of being chosen as the 
outstanding representative of those serving 
in this specialized Navy rating. 

He reported for duty at the Naval Air 
Facility in 1976 and was assigned to the 
legal office at NAF. Following the 
disestablishment of NAF, he has been a 
member of the Military Administration 
Department's Discipline Division. LN1 
Simanowitz was advanced to his present 
rating in July 1976. 

His 10 years of active duty began with a 4-
year hitch which followed his enlistment in 
1963 in Leavenworth, Kans. After com
pleting boot camp at San Diego, he served 
for 3¥.!: years on destroyers that were 
homeported in San Diego and Long Beach 
before leaving the Navy in 1967 with the 
rating of YN3. 

When he rejoined the Navy in 1972, 
Simanowitz reverted to the rating of YNSN 
and he subsequently was advanced to YN3 
and then LN2 while serving from 1972 to 1974 
as legal yeoman aboard the USS Horn, a 
guided missile cruiser. 

Seven weeks of school followed at the 
Naval Justice School in NeWJXlrt. R.I., 
where he was enrolled in legal court and 
court reporting courses prior to his next 

assignment, which took him to the Naval 
Legal Service Office at Subic Bay on the 
Island of Luzon in the Philippines. 

His year-long tour there was nearly 
evenly divided between handling Ute duties 
of court reporter for special courts-martial 
and non-judicial punishment of officers, and 
serving as the assistant claims adjudicating 
officer prior to his transfer to Cllina Lake. 

LNl Simanowitz, who was accompanied 
to China Lake by his wife, Carmelita, is a 
May 1977 graduate of Cerro Coso Com
munity College, and was the only military 
man in that graduating class. 

LNl Anthony Simanow;tz 

Young women who have not yet reached 
their junior· year in high school may attend 
the class if they accompany their mother, 
who must register for both. 

More information on the class may be 
obtained from Ms. Webster by telephoning 
37:H1905. 

Happenings 
around .we 

New hours of operation will go into effect 
on Monday at the Panamint Pool Hall in the 
Community Center, which is being operated 
for the use of military personnel and their 
dependents. 

Pool tables, ping pong and a juke box are 
available for the enjoyment of those eligible 
to use this recreation facility. 

Beginning on Oct. 2, the new hours of 
operation will be Monday Utrough Friday, 
from 7:30 am. to 4:30 p.m., and Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Metal Trades Council 
The next regular meeting of the Indian 

Wells Valley Metal Trades Council will be 
held on Thursday, Oct. 5, starting at Uo 
p.m. at 65-B Halsey Ave., <ltina Lake. 

The Council is the representative of a unit 
composed of the Center's non-supervisory, 
ungraded civilian employees who are 
located at China Lake. 


